,

('., , d~¡P~'r'¡'!:':1H\'(0i"i',S¡tl,~~,\~I)~L."

WHEREAS, it Is'; the"'de's1re'~,'or/,the'Dlstr1ct ',to"
purchase such equ1pmentrrom the.' lowest:,responis1ble b1dder meeting the b1d spec1r1cations;,and

;~ ,.: ,;,', ';' "

,;,;,,¡'

WHREAS, the Purchasing Agent has cert1ried
the bid or Kelite Corporat10n for three (3) Kelite
Mark II Gas F1red Steam Cleaning Mach1nes 1n the .
amount or $3,753.80, 1nclud1ng sales tax, as being
the lowest respons1ble b1d;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT REOLVED, that the bid
or Kel1te Corpration for three (3) Kel1te Mark II
Gas Fired Steam Cleaning Machines in the amount of
$3,753.80, including sales tax. be and the same is
hereby approved;

REOLVED FURER, that Authorization For
Expendi ture No. 214. covering the purchase of
three (3' Kelite Mark II Gas F1red Steam Cleaning
Machines at a cost not to exceed $3,753.80, be and
the same 1s hereby approved.

Approval of Authorization For Expenditure No. 215
After discussion, upon motion duly made. seconded and
unanimously carried, the following resol"tiona were adopted:

WHEREAS, the Purchasing A~ent called for bids
(Bid No. 5-6528) on c~e (l) 1965 4-door sedan of
the Ford Fa1r1ane, Plymouth Belvedere, Chevelle or
Rambler Ambassador class; and
WHEREAS, bids were received from seven qualified dealers; and

WHEREAS, it ia the desire of the District to
purchase such equipment from the lowest responsible bidder meeting the bid specifications; and

WHEREAS, the Purchasing Agent has certified
the bid ~~ Walker Eros., Inc. for one (1) 1965
Model 6585-2 Rambler Ambassador 4-door sedan in
the amount of $2,022.71, including sales tax, as
being the lowest responsible bid;
NOW, THEREFORE, EE IT RESOLVED, tha t the bid
of Walker Eros., Inc. for one 1965 Model 6585-2
Rambler Ambassador 4-door sedan in the amount of
$2,022.71, inc luding sa les tax, be and the same
is hereby approved;
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'I;;I~~i:Mr;t:~ , . \", ' '

. '~~;'" REOLVED ~RTi:"í.thà't;;;Authoriza t1òn For,~;;i/;

"..' . ExPenditure No. 2l5,'cover~ng.the purch~se an,~~~'~""i
,Model''''''

preparation for serviceor,one,t(l) 1965

,

6585-2 Rambler Ambassador 4';door iiedanto' be' ;,

numbered 497, at a cos t not to exceed S2, 122 .71, ....
be

and the same is hereby approved.

Approval or Authorization For ExPenditure No. 216

After discussion, upon motion duly made, seconded and
unanimously carried, the following resolutions were adopted:

WHREAS, the Purchas1ns; Agent called ror bids
(B1d No. 5-6526) on rour (4) Gasoline Fork Lift
Truclæ; and

WHREAS, bids were received rrom rive qualiried manufacturers and/or dealers; and
~ffEREAS, it is the desire or the Distr1ct to

purchase such equipmnt from the lowest responsible bidder meeting the bid specirications; and

WHEREAS, the Purchasing Agent has certified
the bid or Allis Chalmers ror four (4) Model FT

30-24 Allis Chalmers Gasol1ne For',- Lift Trucks in

the amount of $l9,l94.24, including sales tax, as
being the lowest responsible bid meeting the speci-

fications;

NOW, THREFORE, æ IT REOLVED, that the bid
or Allis Chalmers for four (4) Model FT 30-24
Allis Chalmers Gasoline Fork Lift Trucks in the
amount or $19,194.24, including sales tax, be and
the same is hereby approved;
RESOLVED FURTHER. that Authorization For
Ex)endi ture No. 2i6. covering the purchase or four

(ll 1965 lll'l! 30-24 Allis Chalmers Fork Lift Trucks,

to be numbered 82 to 85. inclusive, at a cost not
to exceed $19,394.24, be and the same is hereby

approved.

Approval 0f Authorization For Expenditure No. 217

After discussion, upon motion duly made, seconded and
unanimous ly carried, the following resolutions were adopted:
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YI_INI" L. It..

Secretary
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